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(57) ABSTRACT 

Methods and products for the detection of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecules in samples are provided. 
Methods for imaging of oncofetal ?bronectin are provided. 
In some methods provided herein, the sample is treated With 
a reagent and/or contacted With a non-speci?c binder. Pro 
vided are methods for testing subjects to ascertain health and 
disease status and to assess the risk of developing a disease 
or condition. Methods for detecting the presence of oncofe 
tal ?bronectin indicating molecules by a variety of methods 
such as immunoassays and mass spectrometry also are 
provided. Methods and products for detection of oncofetal 
?bronection for selection of concepti are provided. 
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ONCOFETAL FIBRONECTIN AS A MARKER FOR 
PREGNANCY-RELATED INDICATIONS 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

[0001] Bene?t of priority under 35 U.S.C. §119(e) is 
claimed to US. Provisional Application Ser. No. 60/592, 
823, ?led Jul. 30, 2004, to Robert Hussa, Mark Fischer 
Colbrie, Jerome Lapointe, Simon Shorter and AndreW 
Senyei entitled “Methods for Detecting Oncofetal Fibronec 
tin;” to US. Provisional Application Ser. No. 60/592,803, to 
Robert Hussa, Mark Fischer-Colbrie, Jerome Lapointe, and 
Durlin Hickok, ?led Jul. 30, 2004, entitled “Oncofetal 
Fibronectin as a Marker for Pregnancy-Related Indications;” 
to US. Provisional Application Ser. No. 60/592,825, ?led 
Jul. 30, 2004, to Mark Fischer-Colbrie, Jerome Lapointe, 
and Durlin Hickok, entitled “Samples for Detection of 
Oncofetal Fibronectin and Uses Thereof;” to US. Provi 
sional Application Ser. No. 60/592,804, ?led Jul. 30, 2004, 
to Robert Hussa, Mark Fischer-Colbrie, Jerome Lapointe, 
and Simon Shorter, entitled “Oncofetal Fibronectin as a 
Marker for Health and Disease;” and to US. Provisional 
Application Ser. No. 60/592,824, ?led Jul. 30, 2004, to 
Robert Hussa and Simon Shorter, entitled “Detection of 
Oncofetal Fibronectin for Selection of Concepti.” 

[0002] This application also is related to International PCT 
application No. (attorney docket no. 17101 
029WO1/830PC); and to each of US. application Ser. No. 

(attorney docket nos. 17101-027001/828, 17101 
028001/829, 17101-029001/830 and 17101-080001/831), 
each ?led the same day hereWith. 

[0003] The subject matter of each of the above noted 
provisional applications, applications and international 
application is incorporated by reference in its entirety by 
reference thereto. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0004] Methods and products for the detection of oncofe 
tal ?bronectin protein and nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin in samples are provided. In particular, 
methods and products for the detection of oncofetal 
?bronectin proteins or nucleic acids, and/or autoantibodies 
therefor, in body tissue and ?uid samples, such as lavage 
samles, cervicovaginal and urine samples are provided. The 
methods permit screening or indicating of risk for or for 
diseases including cancers, in?ammatory diseases and preg 
nancy-related conditions. 

BACKGROUND 

[0005] Fibronectins constitue a family of proteins 
expressed from a single gene. Various isoforms of ?bronec 
tin are present in plasma and adult tissue, including connec 
tive tissue, skin, colon, liver, spleen and kidney (Matsuura 
and Hakomori, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82:6517-6521 
(1985)). Fetal tissues and some tumor cells and other cells 
contain or express ?bronectin isoforms collectively called 
“fetal” or “oncofetal” ?bronectins. For example, oncofetal 
?bronectin (onfFN) is present in placenta, amniotic ?uid, 
fetal tissue and cell lines from hepatomas and sarcomas 
(Matsuura and Hakomori, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 
82:6517-6521 (1985)). Oncofetal ?bronectin has been used 
as a marker for pre-term delivery by a pregnant Woman and 
also as a marker for some cancers. 
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[0006] Early detection of cancer and other diseases and 
prediction of risk factors associate pregnancy-related con 
ditions is important to developing effective treatment strat 
egies, and oncofetal ?bronectin is associated With some of 
these conditions, a need exists for improved tests to detect 
oncofetal ?bronectin, for improved sampling methods and 
oncofetal ?bronectin detection methods in order to exploit 
its use as a marker. Therefore, among the objects herein, it 
is an object herein to provide methods and products for 
detection of oncofetal ?bronectin proteins and nucleic acids 
encoding the proteins, and to provide sampling methods and 
to provide diagnostic tests and products therefor. 

SUMMARY 

[0007] Provided are methods for detection of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and methods for obtaining 
samples for use in methods of detection. Also provided are 
products for use in methods of detection of oncofetal 
?bronectin or of molecules indicative thereof in samples. 

[0008] Provided are methods that include detection of 
oncofetal ?bronectin for any of a variety of indications and 
uses related to pregnancy or delivery, including, but not 
limited to, risk of preterm, impending and/or imminent 
delivery, prediction of delivery date, prediction of mainte 
nance of pregnancy, use in methods of preventing preterm 
delivery and use in inducing delivery. 

[0009] Among the methods provided herein, are methods 
for assessing Whether a subject has an increased likelihood 
of imminent or preterm delivery, by detecting an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from a pregnant 
subject, Wherein presence of the oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule in the sample indicates that the subject has 
an increased likelihood of imminent or preterm delivery. In 
such methods, presence of an amount of oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule at or above a threshold level can 
indicate that the subject has an increased likelihood of 
imminent or preterm delivery. The threshold level for such 
methods can be 1 ng/ml or about 1 ng/ml, 2 ng/ml or about 
2 ng/ml, 3 ng/ml or about 3 ng/ml, 4 ng/ml or about 4 ng/ml, 
5 ng/ml or about 5 ng/ml, for a buffer-treated sample, or 1 
ng/ml or about 1 ng/ml, 3 ng/ml or about 3 ng/ml, 5 ng/ml 
or about 5 ng/ml, 7 ng/ml or about 7 ng/ml, 10 ng/ml or 
about 10 ng/ml, for an untreated sample. 

[0010] In other embodiments, provided herein are meth 
ods for determining Whether to administer oxytocin for 
induction of delivery, by determining the amount of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample of a 
pregnant subject, and if the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule is equal to or above threshold level, 
identifying the subject as one for Whom oxytocin induction 
is likely to result in vaginal delivery. Such methods can be 
used to identify a subject as one for Whom oxytocin induc 
tion of delivery is favorable, and to administer to the subject 
a dose of oxytocin effective to induce delivery. According to 
such methods When the sample is positive for an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule, the subject is likely to 
vaginally deliver Within 24 or 48 hours and/or is likely to 
vaginally deliver after a single induction procedure. In such 
methods, the induction procedure can be vaginal ripening, 
administration of a pre-induction agent, or administration of 
an induction agent. In some instances, subject can be likely 
to deliver after a single administration of a pre-induction 
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agent. Also provided are methods for evaluating the effec 
tiveness of induction, by determining the amount of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from 
a pregnant subject Who has undergone an induction proce 
dure, and if the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule is equal to or above threshold level, identifying the 
subject as one Who is likely to vaginally deliver. In such 
methods, the subject can be likely to vaginally deliver Within 
48 hours or 24 hours, after a single induction procedure, or 
after a single administration of a pre-induction agent. Induc 
tion procedures can be selected from vaginal ripening, 
administration of a pre-induction agent and administration 
of an induction agent. 

[0011] Also provided herein are methods for identifying a 
subject for induction of delivery, by determining the amount 
of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample 
from a pregnant subject, determining a second indicator of 
induction outcome for the subject, and if the amount of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is above threshold 
level and the second indicator indicates favorable induction 
outcome, identifying the subject as one for Whom induction 
is likely to be successful. Such methods can be used to 
identify a subject as one for Whom induction of delivery is 
likely to be successful, and to administer to the subject an 
induction procedure. Likelihood of successful induction can 
indicated by any of the folloWing: increased likelihood of 
vaginal delivery upon induction relative to subjects negative 
for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result for 
the second indicator of induction outcome, likely decreased 
time interval betWeen initiating induction and delivery rela 
tive to subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or 
having a negative result for the second indicator of induction 
outcome, likely decreased time interval betWeen adminis 
tering a parturifacient and delivery relative to subjects 
negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative 
result for the second indicator of induction outcome, likely 
decreased time interval betWeen administering oxytocin and 
delivery relative to subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronec 
tin and/or having a negative result for the second indicator 
of induction outcome, increased likelihood of delivering 
Within 24 hours of induction relative to subjects negative for 
oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the 
second indicator of induction outcome, increased likelihood 
of delivering Within 48 hours of induction relative to sub 
jects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a 
negative result for the second indicator of induction outcome 
and decreased likelihood of more than one administration of 
pre-induction agent to the subject relative to subjects nega 
tive for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result 
for the second indicators of induction outcome, and combi 
nations thereof. The second indicator of induction outcome 
can be any of a measurement or observation of the pregnant 
subject, a measurement or observation of the fetus(es), and 
medical history of the pregnant subject. Such indicators 
include, but are not limited to, cervical length, Bishop score, 
effacement, parity, cervical dilation, gestational age, body 
mass index, station, consistency, transvaginal ultrasound, 
and digital examination, or a combination thereof. 

[0012] Also provided are methods for determining the 
likelihood of successful induction of a subject, by determin 
ing the amount of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule in a sample of a pregnant subject, determining the 
highest of multi-tiered threshold levels equal to or less than 
the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
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the sample, Where each higher threshold indicates an 
increased likelihood of successful induction relative to each 
loWer threshold, and identifying the likelihood of successful 
induction for the subject according to likelihood indicated 
by the highest threshold. Also provided are methods for 
identifying a subject for Whom induction of delivery is 
unfavorable, by determining the amount of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample of a pregnant 
subject, and if the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule is beloW threshold level, identifying the subject as 
one for Whom oxytocin induction is unlikely to result in 
vaginal delivery. 

[0013] In the methods provided, successful induction can 
be indicated by each increasing amount in the multi-tiered 
thresholds indicates, relative to loWer thresholds: increased 
likelihood of vaginal delivery upon induction relative to 
subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a 
negative result for the second indicator of induction out 
come, likely decreased time interval betWeen initiating 
induction and delivery relative to subjects negative for 
oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the 
second indicator of induction outcome, likely decreased 
time interval betWeen administering a parturifacient and 
delivery relative to subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronec 
tin and/or having a negative result for the second indicator 
of induction outcome, likely decreased time interval 
betWeen administering oxytocin and delivery relative to 
subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a 
negative result for the second indicator of induction out 
come, increased likelihood of delivering Within 24 hours of 
induction relative to subjects negative for oncofetal 
?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the second 
indicator of induction outcome, increased likelihood of 
delivering Within 48 hours of induction relative to subjects 
negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative 
result for the second indicator of induction outcome and 
decreased likelihood of more than one administration of 
pre-induction agent to the subject relative to subjects nega 
tive for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result 
for the second indicators of induction outcome, or combi 
nations thereof. 

[0014] In such methods, the sample can be any one of a 
sWab of the point of a possible cervicovaginal lesion, urine, 
blood, plasma, serum, a body tissue, lavage and cervical 
vaginal ?uid, sampled from among the cervical canal, cer 
vical os, ectocervix, transition Zone on the cervix betWeen 
squamous and columnar cells, posterior fornix, a portion of 
the vagina beloW the posterior fornix, loWer third of the 
vagina, labia, cervical interstitial ?uid and combinations 
thereof. In a particular embodiment, the sample is any one 
of a sWab of the cervical canal, a sWab of the cervical os, a 
sWab of the ectocervix, a sWab of the transition Zone on the 
cervix betWeen squamous and columnar cells, a sWab of the 
vagina, a sWab of the posterior fornix, a sWab of the portion 
of the vagina beloW the posterior fornix, a sWab of the loWer 
third of the vagina, a sWab of the labia, and combinations 
thereof. A sample can be collected With a polyester sWab, a 
cotton sWab or a rayon sWab. When the sample is a cotton 
sWab, the method can be conducted on the sWab. When the 
sample is tested by vertical ?oW, the sample essentially does 
not contain blood, or contain 5% or about 5% or less, 1% or 
about 1% or less, 0.5% or about 0.5% or less, 0.1% or about 
0.1% or less blood. 
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[0015] Further in such methods testing for the presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule can include testing 
for the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, or a 
fragment thereof, testing for the presence of a nucleic acid 
molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin, a nucleic acid 
molecule complementary to a nucleic acid molecule encod 
ing oncofetal ?bronectin, or a fragment thereof, or testing 
for the presence of an autoantibody for oncofetal ?bronectin 
protein or an autoantibody for a nucleic acid molecule 
encoding oncofetal ?bronectin and fragments thereof. When 
the indicating molecule is a nucleic acid molecule, the 
methods can further include treating the sample under 
nucleic acid synthesis conditions such as reverse tran 
scriptase polymerase chain reaction. 
[0016] Such methods can further include contacting the 
sample With a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner, and detecting complexes of the binding partner and 
oncofetal ?bronectin, Whereby detection of a complex is 
indicative of the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in the sample. The method can further include 
contacting the sample With a ?rst ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, contacting the sample With a 
second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, 
Wherein the second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner is conjugated to a detectable or bindable 
moiety, or the second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner is immobiliZed to a solid support, and 
detecting complexes of the ?rst binding partner, oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule, and the second binding 
partner, Whereby detection of a complex is indicative of the 
amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample. The methods further can include contacting a 
sample from the subject With a non-speci?c binding com 
pound, contacting the sample With a second ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, such as a conjugate or 
immobiliZed binding partner. In one aspect, the ?rst binding 
partner is conjugated to a moiety such as, for example, 
colloidal metal, photodetectable latex microsphere, chro 
mophore, ?uorescent moiety, quantum dot, and detectable 
enZyme. The method can further include contacting the 
sample With a detectable compound that speci?cally binds 
the ?rst binding partner, Wherein the detectable compound is 
an antibody conjugate or a nucleic acid conjugate. The ?rst 
binding partner or second binding partner can be an anti 
?bronectin antibody or an antigen-binding fragment thereof. 

[0017] The methods provided herein can be performed in 
any of numerous manners. For example, complexes can be 
detected by determining if any ?rst binding partner is in 
spatial proximity to the second binding partner, Whereby 
detection of any ?rst and second binding partners in spatial 
proximity indicates presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in a sample, Where spatial proximity can 
be determined by a non-radioactive energy transfer reaction, 
such as ?uorescence energy transfer (FET), ?uorescence 
resonance energy transfer (FRET), and homogeneous time 
resolved ?uorescence (HTRF). In other methods, oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule or fragment thereof or bind 
ing partner can be detected by mass spectrometry or gel 
electrophoresis. In some methods, the amount of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule detected can be compared to 
one or more thresholds, Wherein the sample is classi?ed 
according to the highest threshold that is less than or equal 
to the detected amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule. In some methods, the sample is contacted With a 
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non-speci?c binding compound or With a non-speci?c bind 
ing surface of a solid support. In the methods described 
herein, the complex can be detected by measuring the 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule that bound to the 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, or to a 
fragment of the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
that bound to the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner. In the methods described herein, the complex can be 
detected by detecting the Weigh of a compound bound to the 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Wherein 
a detected Weight that corresponds to oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule indicates the presence of oncofetal 
?bronectin in the sample. In the methods described herein, 
the complex can be measured by detecting the ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. The ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner can measured by 
detecting ?uorescence, re?ectance, absorption, biolumines 
cence, enzyme-linked detectable signal, or radioactive 
decay. In particular methods provided herein, at least one 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is immo 
biliZed to a test strip. 

[0018] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the EDA-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the EDA-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
an EDA portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, an 
EDA-encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to EDA of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the EDA-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0019] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the EDB-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the EDB-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
an EDB portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, an 
EDB-encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to EDB of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the EDB-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0020] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the IIICS-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the IIICS-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
a IIICS portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, a IIICS 
encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to IIICS of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the IIICS-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. The 
IIICS portion can be any one of V64, V89, V95 and V120. 
When the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is a 
IIICS portion of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, the ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner can recogniZe a 
post-translational modi?cation of oncofetal ?bronectin pro 
tein. In one aspect, the post-translational modi?cation can be 
O-glycosylation of threonine 33 of IIICS. 

[0021] In one aspect the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule is identi?ed as lacking EDA, EDB or IIICS. If the 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is identi?ed as 
lacking, the portion of IIICS can be amino acids 1-25 of 
IIICS, amino acids 90-120 of IIICS or both. 
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[0022] Also provided are methods that include contacting 
the sample With a test strip containing a mobiliZable oncofe 
tal ?bronectin binding partner conjugated to a detectable 
moiety and a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner immobilized to the test strip, and detecting com 
plexes of the ?rst binding partner, oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule, and the second binding partner, 
Whereby detection of a complex is indicative of the amount 
of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample. 
The oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner speci?cally binds 
a oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in preference to 
a non-oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule. 

[0023] Also provided are methods that include contacting 
the sample With a test strip containing a mobiliZable 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner conju 
gated to a detectable moiety and an oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner immobiliZed to the test strip, and detecting 
complexes of the ?rst binding partner, oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule, and the second binding partner, 
Whereby detection of a complex is indicative of the amount 
of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample. 
The oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner speci?cally binds 
a oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in preference to 
a non-oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule. 

[0024] Also provided herein are methods for increasing 
the accuracy of delivery date prediction, by measuring an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from 
a pregnant subject, Wherein an amount of oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule in the sample at or above a threshold 
level indicates an increased likelihood that the subject Will 
deliver Within a particular time period, relative to a pregnant 
subject having a sample With an amount of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule amount beloW the threshold 
level. Also provided are methods for increasing the accuracy 
of pregnancy maintenance prediction, by measuring an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from 
a pregnant subject, Wherein an amount of oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule in the sample beloW a threshold level 
indicates an increased likelihood that the subject Will main 
tain her pregnancy for a particular time period, relative to a 
pregnant subject having a sample With an amount of oncofe 
tal ?bronectin indicating molecule amount at or above the 
threshold level. The particular time period can be any one of 
3 Weeks or less, 2 Weeks or less, 10 days or less, 1 Week or 
less, 6 days or less, 5 days or less, 4 days or less, 3 days or 
less, 2 days or less, and 1 day or less. The subject can be at 
least 50% more likely to deliver Within the particular time 
period, relative to a pregnant subject having a sample With 
an amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
amount beloW the threshold level. 

[0025] Also provided are combinations and kits, including 
combinations and kits for performing the methods provided 
herein. In one embodiment, a combination is provided, 
containing a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner, a parturifacient, and optionally instructions for use 
of the combination. Combinations also can include a non 
speci?c binding compound. The kits provided herein can 
include the combinations provided herein and also a system 
for classifying the sample according to one or more thresh 
old levels, and/or instructions for use. 

[0026] Provided herein is the use of any of the products 
provided herein for use in the preparation of a medicament 
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for any of the methods provided herein, including, but not 
limited to, diagnosis, imaging, and/or treatment of a health 
disorder characteriZed by the presence of, or elevated levels 
of oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0027] Provided are methods for detection of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and methods for obtaining 
samples for use in methods of detection. Also provided are 
products for use in methods of detection of oncofetal 
?bronectin or of molecules indicative thereof in samples. 

[0028] Provided are methods for detecting the presence of 
an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a variety of 
samples. In some methods provided herein, the sample is 
treated With a reagent and/or contacted With a non-speci?c 
binder. 

[0029] Provided herein are methods for detecting the 
presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
a sample, by contacting a sample With a substance that 
reduces non-speci?c binding of background material to a 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, contact 
ing the sample With a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner, and detecting any complex formed betWeen 
an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule and the 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Whereby 
detection of complex is indicative of the presence of oncofe 
tal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample. Also 
provide are methods for detecting the presence of an oncofe 
tal ?bronectin protein or fragment thereof in a sample, by 
contacting a sample With a substance that reduces non 
speci?c binding of background material to a ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Wherein the ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is an ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding protein, contacting the 
sample With a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
protein, and detecting any complex formed betWeen an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule and the ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding protein, Wherein the oncofe 
tal ?bronectin indicating molecule is an oncofetal ?bronec 
tin protein or fragment thereof, Whereby detection of com 
plex is indicative of the presence of oncofetal ?bronectin 
protein or fragment thereof in the sample. Also provide are 
methods for detecting the presence of an oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule in a sample, by contacting a sample 
With solution that reduces the ionic strength of a sample, 
Whereby speci?c binding of an oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule to a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner is increased, contacting the solution-con 
tacted sample With a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner, and detecting any complex formed betWeen 
the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule and the 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Whereby 
detection of complex is indicative of the presence of oncofe 
tal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample. 

[0030] In such methods, the substance can be a solid 
support, and can contain a non-speci?c binder to Which 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample does 
not speci?cally bind. In some methods, the non-speci?c 
binding compound can be a non-speci?c binding protein or 
a non-speci?c binding nucleic acid molecule. In some meth 
ods, the ionic strength of the sample after contacting With the 
substance is at least 150;! or about 150p, or is less than or 
equal to 500” or about 500p. For example, the ionic strength 
can range from 50” to 350p, or from about 50” to about 
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350p, or from 150;! to 250p, or ranging from about 150;! to 
about 250p. In such methods, the amount of background 
material in the sample can be decreased relative to the 
amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample, or the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in the sample can be increased relative to the 
amount of background material in the sample. In some 
methods, the sample is a liquid sample, and the solute 
concentration of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
the sample is unchanged. In some such methods, back 
ground material binds no more than 10% of the ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. These methods can 
further include contacting the sample With a second 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Wherein 
the second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding part 
ner is conjugated to a detectable or bindable moiety, or the 
second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is 
immobiliZed on a solid support; and the detecting step 
includes detecting complexes of the ?rst binding partner, the 
second binding partner, and the oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule. 

[0031] Samples used in the methods provided herein can 
be any of urine, lymph, blood, plasma, serum, saliva, 
seminal ?uid, lavages, cervical ?uid, cervicovaginal ?uid, 
vaginal ?uid, breast ?uid, breast milk, synovial ?uid, semen, 
seminal ?uid, stool, sputum, cerebral spinal ?uid, tears, 
mucus, interstitial ?uid, follicular ?uid, amniotic ?uid, aque 
ous humor, vitreous humor, peritoneal ?uid, ascites, sWeat, 
lymphatic ?uid, lung sputum, lavage, or fractions or com 
ponents thereof. The sample can be any of urine, lavage, 
breast milk, cervicovaginal sWab, saliva, serum, plasma, 
blood, and interstitial ?uid. In a particular embodiment, the 
sample is a urine sample. Exemplary urine samples are a 
neat (as obtained, i.e., unmodi?ed or untreated) urine 
sample, and a froZen urine sample. In some methods, at least 
30 minutes or about 30 minutes, or at least 12 hours or about 
12 hours, prior the contacting or detecting steps, the urine 
sample is collected from a subject. 

[0032] In the methods provided herein, the non-speci?c 
binding compound is any of albumin, casein, fetal calf 
serum, gelatin, or an antibody that does not speci?cally bind 
an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule; and can be, for 
example, bovine serum albumin (BSA). In some of the 
methods provided herein, the second binding partner is 
immobiliZed to the solid support of a test strip. The second 
binding partner can be immobiliZed to a ?rst region of the 
test strip, and a non-speci?c binding compound can immo 
biliZed to a second region of the test strip, Wherein the ?rst 
region is doWnstream of the sample ?uid ?oW pathWay 
relative to the second region. 

[0033] In some embodiments, the methods include nor 
maliZing the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in the sample according to the concentration of one 
or more normaliZation analytes in the sample; and exem 
plary normaliZation analyte is creatinine. The methods pro 
vided herein can further include contacting a sample With a 
non-speci?c binding compound, and separating the sample 
from the non-speci?c binding compound; and additionally 
further include, after separating the sample from the non 
speci?c binding compound, contacting the sample With a 
solid support Whereby protein and/or nucleic acid compo 
nents of the sample are immobiliZed on the solid support, 
and contacting the solid support With a ?bronectin or 
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oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. In some cases, back 
ground material is removed from the sample. The non 
speci?c binding compound can immobiliZed on a solid 
support. 

[0034] In some methods, a sample positive for oncofetal 
?bronectin can identify the subject from Whom the sample 
Was collected as having cancer (e.g., malignant neoplastic or 
metastatic) cells; and in some instances, the cancer cells can 
originate from bladder, kidney, prostate, cervix or ovary. In 
a particular aspect, the cancerous cells originate from blad 
der. 

[0035] In other methods, a sample positive for oncofetal 
?bronectin identi?es the subject from Whom the sample Was 
collected as having an increased risk of imminent or preterm 
delivery. For example, a sample positive for oncofetal 
?bronectin identi?es the subjected from Whom the sample 
Was collected as one for Whom induction is likely to be 
successful. In the methods provided, successful induction 
can be indicated by each increasing amount relative to loWer 
thresholds: increased likelihood of vaginal delivery upon 
induction relative to subjects negative for oncofetal 
?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the second 
indicator of induction outcome, likely decreased time inter 
val betWeen initiating induction and delivery relative to 
subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a 
negative result for the second indicator of induction out 
come, likely decreased time interval betWeen administering 
a parturifacient and delivery relative to subjects negative for 
oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the 
second indicator of induction outcome, likely decreased 
time interval betWeen administering oxytocin and delivery 
relative to subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or 
having a negative result for the second indicator of induction 
outcome, increased likelihood of delivering Within 24 hours 
of induction relative to subjects negative for oncofetal 
?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the second 
indicator of induction outcome, increased likelihood of 
delivering Within 48 hours of induction relative to subjects 
negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative 
result for the second indicator of induction outcome and 
decreased likelihood of more than one administration of 
pre-induction agent to the subject relative to subjects nega 
tive for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result 
for the second indicators of induction outcome, or combi 
nations thereof. 

[0036] Also provided herein are methods for detecting the 
presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
a urine sample, by determining the amount of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule present in a buffer-treated 
urine sample, Whereby 60 ng/ml or more, or about 60 ng/ml 
or more oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule present in 
the buffer-treated sample identi?es the sample as positive for 
oncofetal ?bronectin. Also provided herein are methods for 
detecting the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in a urine sample, by thaWing a froZen urine 
sample, and determining the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule present in the thaWed urine sample. In 
some such methods, the determining step can include con 
tacting the sample With a ?rst ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, contacting the sample With a 
second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, 
Wherein: the second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner is conjugated to a detectable or bindable 
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moiety, or the second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner is immobilized to a solid support, and 
detecting complexes of the ?rst binding partner, oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the second binding 
partner. 

[0037] In these embodiments, the methods also can 
include contacting the sample With a non-speci?c binding 
compound. Such methods can be used to identify the subject 
from Whom the sample Was collected as having cancerous 
(e.g., neoplastic, malignant or metastatic) cells; for example 
the cancerous cells can originate from bladder, kidney, 
prostate, cervix or ovary In a particular aspect, the cancerous 
cells originate from bladder. 

[0038] In another embodiment, provided herein are meth 
ods for detecting the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in an interstitial ?uid sample, by detect 
ing any oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in an 
interstitial ?uid sample. 

[0039] In yet another embodiment, provided herein are 
methods for detecting the presence of an oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule in a lavage sample, by detecting any 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a lavage 
sample. 

[0040] In such embodiments, the methods can further 
include contacting the sample With a ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, and detecting any complex 
formed betWeen an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule and the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner, Whereby detection of complex is indicative of the 
presence of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample. A lavage sample can be a ductal lavage sample. In 
such methods, a sample positive for oncofetal ?bronectin 
can identify the subject from Whom the sample Was col 
lected as having cancerous (e.g., neoplastic, malignant or 
metastatic) cells, and in some cases the cells can be from 
breast. 

[0041] In the methods provided herein, complexes can be 
detected by determining if any ?rst binding partner is in 
spatial proximity to the second binding partner, Whereby 
detection of any ?rst and second binding partners in spatial 
proximity indicates presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in a sample. In such methods, spatial 
proximity can be detected as a result of a non-radioactive 
energy transfer reaction, Where the non-radioactive energy 
transfer reaction can be any one of ?uorescence energy 
transfer (FET), ?uorescence resonance energy transfer 
(FRET), homogenous time-resolved ?uorescence (HTRF). 

[0042] Also in such methods, the oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule can be any of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
protein, a nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal 
?bronectin, a nucleic acid molecule complementary to a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin, an 
autoantibody for oncofetal ?bronectin protein, an autoanti 
body for a nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal 
?bronectin, and fragments thereof. In the methods provided 
herein, the binding partner can be an anti-?bronectin anti 
body, or a nucleic acid molecule, or a fragment thereof. In 
any of the methods provided herein, the oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule can be any of an oncofetal ?bronec 
tin protein or a fragment thereof, a nucleic acid molecule 
encoding oncofetal ?bronectin or a fragment thereof, a 
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nucleic acid molecule complementary to a nucleic acid 
molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin or a fragment 
thereof, an autoantibody for oncofetal ?bronectin protein or 
a fragment thereof, or an autoantibody for a nucleic acid 
molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin or a fragment 
thereof. 

[0043] Also in the methods provided herein, presence of 
an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule beloW a thresh 
old amount can classify the sample as oncofetal ?bronectin 
negative; and presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule equal to or above a threshold amount can classify 
the sample as oncofetal ?bronectin positive. A threshold 
amount of oncofetal ?bronectin protein can be 50 ng/mL or 
about 50 ng/mL. In some such methods, the amount of 
oncofetal ?bronectin detected is compared to tWo or more 
thresholds, Wherein the sample can be classi?ed according 
to the highest threshold that is less than or equal to the 
detected amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule. For example, a ?rst threshold is 50 ng/mL and a 
second threshold is 150 ng/mL. In methods Where the 
subject from Whom the sample is collected is pregnant, the 
tWo or more threshold amounts can be a function of preg 

nancy gestational duration. In the methods provided herein, 
the complex can be detected by measuring the oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule that bound to the ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, or a fragment of the 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule that bound to the 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. 

[0044] The methods provided herein can be used to detect 
oncofetal ?bronectin by mass spectrometry or gel electro 
phoresis, by measuring the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronec 
tin binding partner bound to the oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule, and/or by detecting ?uorescence, 
re?ectance, absorption, bioluminescence, enzyme-linked 
detectable signal, or radioactive decay. In one aspect, at least 
one ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is 
immobiliZed to a test strip. The ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner can bind to the EDA-speci?c 
portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule and 
the EDA-speci?c portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule is any of an EDA portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin protein, an EDA-encoding portion of a nucleic 
acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of 
an autoantibody that binds to EDA of oncofetal ?bronectin 
protein, and a portion of an autoantibody that binds to the 
EDA-encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0045] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the EDB-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the EDB-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
an EDB portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, an 
EDB-encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to EDB of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the EDB-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0046] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the IIICS-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the IIICS-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
a IIICS portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, a IIICS 
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encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to IIICS of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the IIICS-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. The 
IIICS portion can be any one of V64, V89, V95 and V120. 
When the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is a 
IIICS portion of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, the ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner can recogniZe a 
post-translational modi?cation of oncofetal ?bronectin pro 
tein. In one aspect, the post-translational modi?cation can be 
O-glycosylation of threonine 33 of IIICS. 

[0047] In one aspect the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule is identi?ed as lacking EDA, EDB or IIICS. If the 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is identi?ed as 
lacking, the portion of IIICS can be amino acids 1-25 of 
IIICS, amino acids 90-120 of IIICS or both. 

[0048] In another embodiment, provided herein are test 
strips, containing a non-speci?c binding region, and an 
analyte binding region containing a ?rst ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner immobiliZed thereon, 
Wherein the analyte binding region is doWnstream of the 
sample ?uid ?oW pathWay relative to the non-speci?c bind 
ing region. In yet another embodiment, provided herein are 
test strips for detecting the presence of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample, containing a 
non-speci?c binding region, and an analyte binding region 
containing a ?rst ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner immobiliZed thereon, Wherein the analyte binding 
region is doWnstream of the sample ?uid ?oW pathWay 
relative to the non-speci?c binding region. 

[0049] The test strips provided herein can also contain a 
conjugate pad, Which serves as a sample application com 
ponent, an absorbent pad, Which serves to draW liquid 
continuously through the device, Wherein the materials of 
the membrane system form a single ?uid ?oW pathWay, and 
a porous or bibulous member in ?uid communication With 
the absorbent pad and conjugate pad, Which porous or 
bibulous member accommodates a liquid sample, Wherein 
the porous or bibulous member contains the analyte binding 
region. The test strips provided herein also can contain a 
mobiliZation region containing a second ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Wherein the second 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is mobi 
liZed upon contact With the sample, and the mobiliZation 
region is upstream of the analyte binding region. The test 
strips also can contain a control region containing a biomol 
ecule that speci?cally binds the second ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Wherein the control 
region is doWnstream of the analyte binding region. 

[0050] In some of the test strips provided herein the ?rst 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner binds 
oncofetal ?bronectin in preference to ?bronectin. In some of 
the test strips provided herein, the non-speci?c binding 
region contains a non-speci?c binding protein immobiliZed 
thereon, Wherein the non-speci?c binding protein can be, for 
eXample, BSA, methylated BSA, W632 or mouse IgG. 

[0051] Also provided herein are combinations containing 
a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner and a 
non-speci?c binding compound. The combinations provided 
herein can be used for performing the methods provided 
herein. In such combinations, the non-speci?c binder can be 
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a non-speci?c binding compound. Also in such combina 
tions, the non-speci?c binder can be a non-speci?c binding 
surface of a solid support. The combinations can further 
contain a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner 
and a solid support containing a non-speci?c binding sur 
face. The combinations can contain a test strip With a 
non-speci?c binding compound immobiliZed thereto. the 
combinations can contain a sample collection device. 

[0052] Also provided herein are kits containing the com 
binations provided herein, and also containing instructions 
for use, and/or a system for classifying the subject With 
respect to multiple thresholds. 

[0053] Also provided herein are methods for indicating 
oncofetal ?bronectin in a subject, by collecting a loWer 
vaginal sample from a subject, and testing for the presence 
of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample, Wherein the presence of oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule in the sample indicates the presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin in the subject. In such methods, the 
loWer vaginal sample can include a sample collected from 
any portion of the vagina beloW the posterior forniX. In some 
methods, the loWer vaginal sample can be collected from the 
loWer third of the vagina, can be collected With a sWab. In 
some methods, the sample can include a labial sample. In 
some methods, the sample is collected by an individual 
unskilled in the medical profession, including, in some 
instances, the subject. 

[0054] Also provided herein are methods for indicating 
oncofetal ?bronectin in a subject, by collecting a labial 
sample from a subject, and testing for the presence of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample, 
Wherein the presence of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in the sample indicates the presence of oncofetal 
?bronectin in the subject. In such methods, the sample can 
further include a loWer vaginal sample. In some methods, 
the labial sample can be collected from the loWer third of the 
vagina, can be collected With a sWab. In some methods, the 
sample is collected by an individual unskilled in the medical 
profession, including, in some instances, the subject. 

[0055] Also provided herein are methods for indicating 
oncofetal ?bronectin in a subject, by passively collecting a 
cervicovaginal sample from a subject, and testing for the 
presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
the sample, Wherein the presence of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in the sample indicates the presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin in the subject. In such methods, the 
step of passively collecting a cervicovaginal sample can 
further comprise inserting a sample collection device into 
the vagina. In such methods, the sample collection device 
can be maintained in the vagina for at least 5 minutes or 
about 5 minutes, at least 15 minutes or about 15 minutes, at 
least 1 hour or about 1 hour, or at least 2 hours or about 2. 
In such methods, the sample collection device can be 
inserted into the loWer third of the vagina. In such methods, 
the sample collection device can be inserted into the vagina 
in the same manner as a tampon is inserted. The sample 
collection device can be absorptive, and/or can be a tampon 
like device or a sanitary napkin-like device. In such meth 
ods, the step of passively collecting a cervicovaginal sample 
can further include placing a sample collection device 
outside of and beloW the vagina. In some methods, the 
sample collection device can contact the labia. In some 
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methods, the sample collection device can be placed 
between the labia or vaginal ori?ce and the subject’s under 
garment. In some methods, the sample collection device can 
be maintained in place for 5 minutes or more, 10 minutes or 
more, 15 minutes or more, 1 hour or more, or 2 hours or 
more. 

[0056] In such methods, the presence of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule above a threshold level can 
indicate that the sample is positive for oncofetal ?bronectin. 
Athreshold level can be 1 ng/ml, 2 ng/ml, 3 ng/ml, 5 ng/ml, 
7 ng/ml, 10 ng/ml, 15 ng/ml, or 20 ng/ml for a buffer-treated 
sample. A threshold level can be 1 ng/ml, 3 ng/ml, 5 ng/ml, 
10 ng/ml, 25 ng/ml, 35 ng/ml, or 50 ng/ml for an untreated 
sample. 
[0057] In the methods provided herein, presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin in the sample can indicate a risk of 
imminent or preterm delivery, the likelihood of successful 
induction, the presence of cancerous cells in a subject, the 
risk of a subject developing cancerous cells, the aggressive 
ness of cancerous cells in a subject, or the effectiveness of 
treating cancerous cells in a subject. 

[0058] Also provided herein are combinations containing 
a sample collection device and a ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner. In such combinations, the 
sample collection device includes, but is not limited to, a 
urine collection device, a dipstick, a sWab and a passive 
cervicovaginal ?uid collection device. In one combination, 
the passive cervicovaginal sample collection device is 
insertable into the vagina. In another combination the pas 
sive cervicovaginal sample collection device is placed 
betWeen the labia or vaginal ori?ce and the undergarment of 
a subject. The combination also can include a sWab long 
enough to insert into the vagina, but not long enough to 
contact the cerviX, Which can be a sWab 10 cm or shorter. In 
another combination, the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner can be immobiliZed onto the sample collec 
tion device. 

[0059] Combinations provided herein also can include a 
second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. 
In such combinations, the second ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner can be conjugated to a detectable 
label. 

[0060] The combinations provided herein can be con?g 
ured to indicate a positive result When the amount of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample is 
above a threshold level. The combinations provided herein 
also can contain a test strip reader con?gured to indicate a 
positive result When the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in the sample is above a threshold level. 
In some such combinations, the threshold level is about or 
is 1 ng/ml, is about or is 2 ng/ml, is about or is 3 ng/ml, is 
about or is 5 ng/ml, is about or is 7 ng/ml, is about or is 10 
ng/ml, is about or is 15 ng/ml, or is about or is 20 ng/ml for 
a buffer-treated sample. In some such combinations, the 
threshold level is about or is 1 ng/ml, is about or is 3 ng/ml, 
is about or is 5 ng/ml, is about or is 10 ng/ml, is about or is 
15 ng/ml, is about or is 25 ng/ml, is about or is 35 ng/ml, or 
is about or is 50 ng/ml for an untreated sample. Also 
provided herein are kits containing the combinations pro 
vided herein, and optionally one or more of instructions for 
collecting and/or measuring the oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule, and reagents therefor. 
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[0061] Also provided herein are methods for indicating 
oncofetal ?bronectin in a subject, comprising collecting the 
sample and testing the sample for the presence of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule With the combi 
nations provided herein. In some such methods, the sample 
is collected from the portion of the vagina beloW the 
posterior forniX. In some such methods, the sample is 
collected from the loWer third of the vagina. In some such 
methods, the sample is collected from the labia. In the 
methods provided herein, the sample can be collected With 
a passive sample collection device. In some methods pro 
vided herein, the sample is urine. In such methods, the 
sample can be collected by an individual not skilled in 
medical practice. In such methods, the sample can be 
collected by the subject. Provided herein are any of the 
methods Where the step of testing the sample for the pres 
ence of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is per 
formed by an individual not skilled in medical practice or by 
the subject. 

[0062] Also provided are methods for determining the 
presence and/or amount of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule in a sample, by treating a urine sample under 
conditions for fragmentation of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule, and detecting any fragments of oncofe 
tal ?bronectin in the sample, Whereby detected oncofetal 
?bronectin fragments indicate the presence and/or amount of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample. 

[0063] Also provided are methods for determining the 
presence and/or amount of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule in a sample, by contacting a body surface or 
cavity With a lavage ?uid, and detecting any oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule in the lavage ?uid. 

[0064] Provided herein is the use of any of the products 
provided herein for use in the preparation of a medicament 
for any of the methods provided herein, including, but not 
limited to, diagnosis, imaging, and/or treatment of a health 
disorder characteriZed by the presence of, or elevated levels 
of oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0065] Provided are methods for detection of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and methods for obtaining 
samples for use in methods of detection. Also provided are 
products for use in methods of detection of oncofetal 
?bronectin or of molecules indicative thereof in samples. 
Provided are methods for testing subjects to ascertain health 
and disease status and to assess the risk of developing a 
disease or condition. 

[0066] Provided herein are methods for identifying the 
presence of cervical cancer in a subject by testing for an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from 
a subject, Wherein an oncofetal ?bronectin positive sample 
identi?es the presence of cervical cancer in the subject. Also 
provide herein are methods of detecting the presence of 
cancerous (e.g., neoplastic, malignant or metastatic) cervical 
cells in a subject, by testing for an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in a sample from a subject, Wherein an 
oncofetal ?bronectin positive sample indicates the presence 
of cancerous (e.g., malignant neoplastic or metastatic) cer 
vical cells in the subject. 

[0067] In the methods provided herein, the sample can be, 
for example, a sWab of the point of a possible cervicovaginal 
lesion, a sWab of the cervical canal, a sWab of the cervical 
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os, a swab of the ectocervix, a swab of the transition Zone on 
the cervix betWeen squamous and columnar cells, a sWab of 
the vagina, a sWab of the posterior fornix, a sWab of the 
portion of the vagina beloW the posterior fornix, a sWab of 
the loWer third of the vagina, a sWab of the labia, cervical 
interstitial ?uid, urine, blood, plasma, serum and combina 
tions thereof. In one aspect, the sample is a cervicovaginal 
sample, and the sample is one or more of the folloWing: a 
sWab of cervical os, a sWab of cervical lesion, a sWab of 
ectocervix, a sWab of transition Zone betWeen squamous and 
columnar cells of cervix, or a combination thereof. In 
another aspect, the sample is a sWab of the portion of the 
vagina beloW the posterior fornix. In some methods, the 
sample is collected With a polyester sWab, cotton sWab or 
rayon sWab. When the sample is a cotton sWab, the method 
can be conducted on the sWab. 

[0068] In some methods provided herein, presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample 
identi?es the sample as oncofetal ?bronectin positive. In 
some methods, absence of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in the sample identi?es the sample as oncofetal 
?bronectin negative. In other of the methods provided 
herein, an amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule in the sample at or above a threshold identi?es the 
sample as oncofetal ?bronectin positive. In some methods, 
an amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
the sample beloW a threshold identi?es the sample as 
oncofetal ?bronectin negative. In some methods, the thresh 
old amount is 40 ng/ml or about 40 ng/ml, 10 ng/ml or about 
10 ng/ml, or 5 ng/ml or about 5 ng/ml. 

[0069] When the sample is assayed using vertical ?oW, the 
sample essentially does not contain blood In such methods, 
the sample can contain 1% or about 1% or less blood, 0.5% 
or about 0.5% or less blood, or 0.1% or about 0.1% or less 
blood. 

[0070] The methods provided herein also include methods 
in Which the step of testing for the oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule further includes testing for an oncofetal 
?bronectin protein, or a fragment thereof, testing for a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin, a 
nucleic acid molecule complementary to a nucleic acid 
molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin, or a fragment 
thereof, or testing for an autoantibody for oncofetal 
?bronectin protein, an autoantibody for a nucleic acid mol 
ecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin, and fragments thereof. 
In some methods, the step of testing further includes con 
tacting the sample With an ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronec 
tin binding partner, and detecting complexes of the binding 
partner and oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule. In 
some methods, the step of testing further includes contacting 
the sample With a second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner, Wherein the second ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner is conjugated to a detectable or 
bindable moiety, or the second ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner is immobiliZed to a solid support. 
The methods provided herein also can include, prior to 
detecting complexes, contacting the sample With a non 
speci?c binding compound. 

[0071] In the methods provided herein, a binding partner 
can be conjugated to a moiety such as, for example, colloidal 
metal, photodetectable latex bead, chromophore, ?uorescent 
moiety, quantum dot and detectable enZyme. The methods 
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provided herein can further include, after contacting the ?rst 
binding partner and sample, contacting the sample With a 
detectable compound that speci?cally binds the ?rst binder. 
In such methods, the detectable compound is an antibody 
conjugate or a nucleic acid conjugate. In some methods 
provided herein, a binding partner can be an anti-?bronectin 
antibody, or a fragment thereof. 

[0072] In the methods provided herein, complexes can be 
detected by determining if any ?rst binding partner is in 
spatial proximity to the second binding partner, Whereby 
detection of any ?rst and second binding partners in spatial 
proximity indicates presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in a sample. In some such methods, 
spatial proximity is detected as a result of a non-radioactive 
energy transfer reaction. In such methods, the non-radioac 
tive energy transfer reaction can be, for example, ?uores 
cence energy transfer (FET), ?uorescence resonance energy 
transfer (FRET), or homogenous time-resolved ?uorescence 
(HTRF). 
[0073] In some methods provided herein, the sample is 
contacted With a non-speci?c binding compound. In some 
methods, the sample is contacted With a non-speci?c binding 
surface of a solid support. 

[0074] The methods provided herein include methods in 
Which the amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule detected is compared to tWo or more thresholds, 
Wherein the sample is classi?ed according to the highest 
threshold that is less than or equal to the detected amount of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule. 

[0075] In some methods provided herein, the complex is 
detected by measuring the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule that bound to the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronec 
tin binding partner, or a fragment of the oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule that bound to the ?bronectin or oncofe 
tal ?bronectin binding partner. In some methods, complex is 
detected by detecting the molecular Weight of compounds 
bound to the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner; Wherein a molecular Weight that corresponds to an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule indicates the pres 
ence of the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample. In some methods, the oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule is detected by mass spectrometry or gel 
electrophoresis. In some methods, the complex is detected 
by detecting the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner bound to the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule. In some such methods, the ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner is detected by detecting ?uores 
cence, re?ectance, absorption, bioluminescence, enZyme 
linked detectable signal, or radioactive decay. In some 
methods, at least one ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner is immobiliZed to a test strip. 

[0076] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the EDA-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the EDA-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
an EDA portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, an 
EDA-encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to EDA of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the EDA-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0077] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the EDB-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
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?bronectin indicating molecule and the EDB-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
an EDB portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, an 
EDB-encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to EDB of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the EDB-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0078] The ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partner can bind to the IIICS-speci?c portion of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and the IIICS-speci?c por 
tion of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is any of 
a IIICS portion of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, a IIICS 
encoding portion of a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a portion of an autoantibody that binds 
to IIICS of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a portion of an 
autoantibody that binds to the IIICS-encoding portion of a 
nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. The 
IIICS portion can be any one of V64, V89, V95 and V120. 
When the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is a 
IIICS portion of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, the ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner can recogniZe a 
post-translational modi?cation of oncofetal ?bronectin pro 
tein. In one aspect, the post-translational modi?cation can be 
O-glycosylation of threonine 33 of IIICS. 

[0079] In one aspect the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule is identi?ed as lacking EDA, EDB or IIICS. If the 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is identi?ed as 
lacking, the portion of IIICS can be amino acids 1-25 of 
IIICS, amino acids 90-120 of IIICS or both. 

[0080] Also provided herein are methods of detecting the 
location in a subject of cervical cancer or cancerous cervical 
cells, by identifying the presence of cancer in a subject, or 
the presence of cancerous cells in a subject, according to the 
methods provided herein, administering to a subject a 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner conju 
gated to an imaging moiety, Whereby the conjugate localiZes 
to tissue or cells in the subject containing an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule, and detecting the localiZa 
tion of the conjugate Within the subject, thereby detecting 
the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in tissue or 
cells of the subject, Wherein detection is indicative of cancer 
or a disease state characteriZed by the presence of oncofetal 
?bronectin. In one embodiment, the tissues or cells are 
cervical tissues or cells. Such methods can further include 
detecting the location in a subject of cervical cancer or 
cancerous cervical cells, and administering to a subject a 
treatment ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding part 
ner, Whereby the treatment binding partner localiZes to 
regions in the subject containing an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule, Whereby the localiZed treatment bind 
ing partner causes cell death or inhibits cell groWth of 
cervical cancer or cancerous cervical cells. 

[0081] Also provided herein are methods of treating a 
subject having cervical cancer or cancerous cervical cells, by 
identifying the presence of cervical cancer in a subject, or 
the presence of cancerous cervical cells in a subject, accord 
ing to the methods provided herein, and administering to a 
subject a treatment ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin bind 
ing partner, Whereby the treatment binding partner localiZes 
to regions in the subject containing an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule, Whereby the localiZed binding partner 
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causes cell death or inhibits cell groWth of cervical cancer or 
cancerous cervical cells. In such methods, the treatment 
binding partner can be conjugated to a therapeutic moiety. 

[0082] In some methods, the imaging binding partner 
conjugate or treatment binding partner can be, for eXample, 
a nucleic acid molecule, a binding partner that binds the 
IIICS region of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, and a 
binding partner that binds the EDA region of an oncofetal 
?bronectin protein. In some methods, the imaging conjugate 
or treatment binding partner is administered topically. 

[0083] Also provided herein are test strips for performing 
the methods provided herein. Also provided herein are test 
strips containing an analyte binding region containing a ?rst 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner immo 
biliZed to a solid support. The test strips provided herein can 
further contain a non-speci?c binding region, Wherein the 
analyte binding region is doWnstream of the sample ?uid 
?oW pathWay relative to the non-speci?c binding region. 
The test strips provided herein can further contain a conju 
gate pad, Which serves as a sample application component, 
an absorbent pad, Which serves to draW liquid continuously 
through the device, Wherein the materials of the membrane 
system form a single ?uid ?oW pathWay, and a porous or 
bibulous member in ?uid communication With the absorbent 
pad and conjugate pad, Which porous or bibulous member 
accommodates a liquid sample and serves as the solid 
support upon Which biomolecule interactions occur, Wherein 
the porous or bibulous member contains the analyte binding 
region. 
[0084] Some test strips provided herein can further contain 
an immobiliZation region containing a second ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Wherein the second 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is mobi 
liZed upon contact With the sample, and the immobiliZation 
region is upstream of the analyte binding region. Some test 
strips can further contain a control region containing a 
biomolecule that speci?cally binds the second ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Wherein the control 
region is doWnstream of the analyte binding region. In some 
test strips, the ?rst ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin bind 
ing partner binds oncofetal ?bronectin in preference to 
?bronectin. In some test strips, the non-speci?c binding 
region contains a non-speci?c binding protein immobiliZed 
to the solid support, Wherein the non-speci?c binding pro 
tein can be, for eXample, BSA, methylated BSA, W632 or 
mouse IgG. 

[0085] Also provided herein are combinations for per 
forming the methods provided herein. Also provided herein 
are combinations containing an ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner and a non-speci?c binding com 
pound. Some combinations further contain a test strip con 
taining the non-speci?c binding partner. Also provided 
herein are combinations containing an ?bronectin or oncofe 
tal ?bronectin binding partner and a solid support containing 
a non-speci?c binding surface. Such combinations can also 
contain a test strip containing the solid support. Also pro 
vided herein are combinations containing a ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner and a sample collection 
device. The combinations provided herein also can contain 
a sample collection device. 

[0086] Also provided herein are kits that contain the 
combinations provided herein, and optionally further com 
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prising instructions for use. Also provided herein are kits 
that contain the combinations provided herein, and also a 
system for classifying the subject With respect to multiple 
thresholds. 

[0087] Also provided herein are methods of detecting an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a subject, by 
administering to a subject a ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner conjugated to an imaging moiety, 
Whereby the conjugate localiZes to regions in the subject 
containing an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, and 
detecting the localiZation of the conjugate Within the subject, 
thereby detecting the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule in the subject, Wherein the oncofetal ?bronectin bind 
ing partner is, for example, a nucleic acid molecule, a 
binding partner that binds the IIICS region of an oncofetal 
?bronectin protein and a binding partner that binds the EDA 
region of an oncofetal ?bronectin protein. Also provided are 
methods of imaging tumorous tissue in a subject, by detect 
ing an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a subject, 
thereby imaging tumorous tissue in the subject. Also pro 
vided herein are methods of imaging cancerous cells in a 
subject, by detecting an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in a subject, thereby imaging tumorous or cancer 
ous cells in the subject. 

[0088] Also provided herein are methods of detecting an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in cervical tissue 
or cells of a subject, by administering to a subject a 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner conju 
gated to an imaging moiety, Whereby the conjugate localiZes 
to cervical tissue or cells in the subject containing an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, and detecting the 
localiZation of the conjugate Within the subject, thereby 
detecting the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
cervical tissue or cells of the subject. Also provided herein 
are methods of indicating the presence of cancerous (e.g., 
hyperplastic or malignant neoplastic) cervical cells in a 
subject, by detecting an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in cervical tissue or cells of a subject, thereby 
indicating the presence of cancerous cervical cells in the 
subject. Also provided are methods of imaging tumorous 
cervical tissue or cancerous cervical cells in a subject 
comprising detecting an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in cervical tissue or cells of a subject, thereby 
imaging tumorous cervical tissue or cancerous cervical cells 
in the subject. 

[0089] In the methods provided herein, the ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner can speci?cally bind 
the EDA, EDB or IIICS region of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
protein or oncofetal ?bronectin-encoding nucleic acid mol 
ecule as described above. In the methods provided herein, 
the ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner can 
be an antibody, or fragment thereof, or a nucleic acid 
molecule. 

[0090] In the methods provided herein the tumorous tissue 
or cells can include, for example, lung, breast, ovary, stom 
ach, pancreas, larynx, esophagus, testes, liver, parotid, bil 
iary tract, colon, rectum, cervix, uterus, endometrium, kid 
ney, bladder, prostate, thyroid, pituitary, eye, brain, oral, 
skin, head and neck cancer, lymphoma, leukemia, squamous 
cell carcinoma, adenocarcinoma, small cell carcinoma, 
melanoma, glioma, sarcoma and neuroblastoma. 

[0091] In the methods provided herein, the conjugate can 
be administered intravenously, topically, or orally. In some 
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methods, the imaging method can be, for example, magnetic 
resonance imaging, ultrasonic imaging, ?uorescence imag 
ing, scintigraphy, computed tomography, computeriZed axial 
tomography, positron emission tomography, single photon 
emission computed tomography, ultrasound tomography 
and x-ray tomography. In some methods, the imaging moi 
ety can be, for example, ?uorescent moieties, radionuclides, 
magnetically detectable isotopes or compounds, sono 
graphic imaging agents, chromophores, latex microspheres, 
or quantum dots. 

[0092] Also provided herein are methods of detecting an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a subject, by 
topically administering to a subject a ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner conjugated to an imaging moiety, 
Whereby the conjugate localiZes to surfaces on the subject 
containing an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, and 
detecting the localiZation of the conjugate on the subject, 
thereby detecting the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule on the subject. Also provided herein are methods of 
indicating the presence of cancerous cells in a subject, by 
detecting an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a 
subject, Wherein the detected oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule indicates the presence of cancerous cells on the 
subject. In some methods, cancerous cells on the surface of 
the cervix are indicated. 

[0093] The methods of treating a subject provided herein 
can also include indicating the location in a subject of cancer 
cells, and administering to a subject a treatment ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Whereby the treat 
ment binding partner localiZes to regions in the subject 
containing oncofetal ?bronectin, Whereby the localiZed 
treatment binding partner causes cell death or inhibits cell 
groWth of cancer cells. In some such methods, the cancer is 
cervical cancer and the cancerous cells are cervical malig 
nant, neoplastic or hyperplastic cells. 

[0094] Also provided herein are methods of treating a 
health problem associated With oncofetal ?bronectin in a 
subject, by administering to a subject a ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Whereby the binding 
partner localiZes to regions in the subject containing an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, Whereby the 
localiZed binding partner causes cell death or inhibits cell 
groWth, Whereby the cell death or cell groWth inhibition 
caused by the binding partner treats the health problem 
associated With oncofetal ?bronectin, Wherein the ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is not conjugated 
to a therapeutic moiety. Also provided herein are methods of 
treating a health problem associated With oncofetal ?bronec 
tin in a subject, by administering to a subject a ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Whereby the bind 
ing partner localiZes to regions in the subject containing an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, Whereby the 
localiZed binding partner causes cell death or inhibits cell 
groWth, Whereby the cell death or cell groWth inhibition 
caused by the binding partner treats the health problem 
associated With oncofetal ?bronectin, Wherein the ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is, for example, 
a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner nucleic 
acid molecule, a binding partner that binds the IIICS region 
of a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin protein and a 
binding partner that binds the EDA region of a ?bronectin or 
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oncofetal ?bronectin protein. In some methods, tumorous 
tissue or malignant, hyperplastic or neoplastic cells of a 
subject no longer proliferate. 

[0095] Also provided herein are methods of treating a 
cervical cancer subject, by administering to a subject a 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Whereby 
the binding partner localiZes to regions in the subject con 
taining an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, 
Whereby the localiZed binding partner causes cervical cell 
death or inhibits cell groWth, Whereby the cell death or cell 
groWth inhibition caused by the binding partner stops the 
proliferation of cancerous cervical cells in the subject. Also 
provided herein are methods of treating tumorous cervical 
tissue in a subject, by stopping the proliferation of cancerous 
cervical cells in the subject, thereby treating tumorous 
cervical tissue in the subject. 

[0096] In some methods, the ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner speci?cally binds the EDA 
region, the EDB region, or the IIICS region of an oncofetal 
?bronectin protein or oncofetal ?bronectin-encoding nucleic 
acid molecule as described above. In some methods, the 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is an 
antibody, or fragment thereof, or a nucleic acid molecule. 

[0097] In some methods provided herein, the tumorous 
tissue or cells are from, for example, lung, breast, ovary, 
stomach, pancreas, larynx, esophagus, testes, liver, parotid, 
biliary tract, colon, rectum, cervix, uterus, endometrium, 
kidney, bladder, prostate, thyroid, pituitary, eye, brain, oral, 
skin, head and neck cancer, lymphoma, leukemia, squamous 
cell carcinoma, adenocarcinoma, small cell carcinoma, 
melanoma, glioma, sarcoma and neuroblastoma. 

[0098] In some methods, the binding partner is adminis 
tered intravenously, topically or orally. In some methods, the 
binding partner is conjugated to a therapeutic moiety. In 
some such methods, the therapeutic moiety is, for example, 
a biological toxin, a cytokine, a photosensitiZing agent, a 
toxin, an anticancer antibiotic, a chemotherapeutic com 
pound, a radionuclide, a binding partner and a biolumines 
cent compound. 

[0099] Also provided herein are methods of indicating the 
presence of cancerous cells in a subject, by topically admin 
istering to a subject a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner, Whereby the binding partner localiZes to 
surfaces on the subject containing an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule, and detecting the localiZation of the 
conjugate on the subject, thereby indicating presence of 
cancerous cells in the subject. Also provided herein are 
methods of treating tumorous tissue in a subject, by topically 
administering to a subject a ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, Whereby the binding partner 
localiZes to surfaces on the subject containing an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule, Whereby the localiZed bind 
ing partner causes cell death or inhibits cell groWth, Whereby 
the cell death or cell groWth inhibition caused by the binding 
partner inhibits tumor proliferation in the subject. In some 
such methods, cancerous cells on the surface of the cervix 
are treated. 

[0100] Also provided herein are methods of testing for an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample, 
thereby detecting oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, 
if present, in the sample. As provided herein, such methods 
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can be used for a variety of applications, examples of Which 
are included in the folloWing paragraph. 

[0101] Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
testing methods can be used in methods of indicating 
cancerous cells in a subject, by testing for the presence of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from 
a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule in the sample identi?es the presence of 
cancerous cells in the subject. Some oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule testing methods can be used in methods 
of determining the risk of a subject developing cancerous, by 
testing for the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in a sample from a subject, Whereby presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample 
identi?es a risk of the subject developing neoplastic, malig 
nant or metastatic cells. Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule testing methods can be used in methods of 
predicting the development of cancerous cells in a subject, 
by testing for the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in a sample from a subject, Whereby 
presence of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample identi?es the likelihood of a subject developing 
cancerous cells. Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule testing methods can be used in methods of assessing 
the aggressiveness of cancerous cells in a subject, by testing 
for the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule in a sample from a subject, Whereby presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample 
identi?es the cancerous cells as aggressive. Some oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule testing methods can be used 
in methods of predicting the outcome of a treatment of a 
cancerous disease in a subject, by testing for the presence of 
an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample 
from a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in the sample indicates that a treatment 
of a cancerous disease is predicted to be successful. Some 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule testing methods 
can be used in methods of predicting the outcome of a 
treatment of a cancerous disease in a subject, by testing for 
the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
in a sample from a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample indicates that 
a treatment of a cancerous is predicted to be unsuccessful. 
Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule testing 
methods can be used in methods of monitoring a treatment 
of a cancerous disease in a subject, by testing for the 
presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in 
a sample from a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample indicates that 
a treatment of a cancerous disease is effective. Some oncofe 
tal ?bronectin indicating molecule testing methods can be 
used in methods of monitoring a treatment of a cancerous 
disease in a subject, by testing for the presence of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from 
a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule in the sample indicates that a treatment of 
a cancerous disease is ineffective. 

[0102] Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
testing methods can be used in methods for determining the 
risk of cells becoming cancerous, by detecting the presence 
of the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample 
from cells, Wherein the presence of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in the sample identi?es a risk of the cells 
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becoming cancerous. In some methods, the cells have an 
abnormal morphology. In some methods, the cells are dys 
plastic cells. 

[0103] Also provided herein are methods for inhibiting the 
development of cancer in a subject, by treating a subject for 
cancer, and administering to the treated subject a ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, Whereby develop 
ment of cancer is inhibited. Also provided herein are meth 
ods for inhibiting the recurrence of cancer in a subject, by 
treating a subject for cancer, and administering to the treated 
subject a ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, 
Whereby recurrence of cancer is inhibited. 

[0104] In some methods, the cancer cells are, for example, 
lung, breast, ovary, stomach, pancreas, larynx, esophagus, 
testes, liver, parotid, biliary tract, colon, rectum, cervix, 
uterus, endometrium, kidney, bladder, prostate, thyroid, 
pituitary, eye, brain, oral, skin, head and neck cancer, 
lymphoma, leukemia, squamous cell carcinoma, adenocar 
cinoma, small cell carcinoma, melanoma, glioma, sarcoma 
and neuroblastoma cells. 

[0105] Also provided herein are methods of testing for an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample, 
thereby detecting oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule, 
if present, in the sample. As provided herein, such methods 
can be used for a variety of applications, examples of Which 
are included in the folloWing paragraph. 

[0106] Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
testing methods can be used in methods of determining the 
overall health state of a subject, by testing for the presence 
of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample 
from a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule in the sample indicates that the subject 
is not free of disease. Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule testing methods can be used in methods of deter 
mining that a subject is disease free, by testing a sample for 
the presence or absence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule, Wherein absence of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule indicates that the subject is free of 
disease. Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
testing methods can be used in methods of screening a 
subject for a health problem associated With oncofetal 
?bronectin, comprising testing a sample from a subject for 
the presence or absence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule, Wherein presence of oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule indicates that the subject has a health 
problem associated With oncofetal ?bronectin. In some 
methods, the disease is, for example, cancer, pregnancy 
related disorder, arthritis, diabetic retinopathy and 
Dupuytren’s contracture. In some methods, prior to testing 
for the presence or absence of oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule, the subject has not been diagnosed With a 
disease. Some methods further include performing one or 
more additional tests to identify the disease. Some oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule testing methods can be used 
in methods of indicating arthritis in a subject, by testing for 
the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
in a sample from a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample identi?es the 
presence of arthritis in the subject. Some oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule testing methods can be used in 
methods of indicating diabetic retinopathy in a subject, by 
testing for the presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
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molecule in a sample from a subject, Whereby presence of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample 
identi?es the presence of diabetic retinopathy in the subject. 
Some oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule testing 
methods can be used in methods of indicating Dupuytren’s 
contracture in a subject, by testing for the presence of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample from 
a subject, Whereby presence of oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule in the sample identi?es the presence of 
Dupuytren’s contracture in the subject. 

[0107] In some methods the sample is, for example, urine, 
lymph, lymphatic ?uid, blood, plasma, serum, saliva, cer 
vical ?uid, cervicovaginal ?uid, vaginal ?uid, breast ?uid, 
synovial ?uid, semen, seminal ?uid, stool, sputum, cerebral 
spinal ?uid, tears, mucus, interstitial ?uid, follicular ?uid, 
amniotic ?uid, aqueous humor, vitreous humor, lavage, 
tissue, peritoneal ?uid, ascites and sWeat. In some methods 
the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is detected by 
a method such as, for example, mass spectrometry, sandWich 
assay, Western blot, dot blot, FRET, ?uorescence polariZa 
tion, ?uorimetry, ?oW cytometry, RT-PCR, Southern blot, 
Northern blot, ?uorescence in situ and in vivo imaging. In 
some methods, the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
is, for example, an oncofetal ?bronectin protein, an oncofe 
tal ?bronectin-encoding nucleic acid and an autoantibody 
that preferentially binds oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0108] Provided herein is the use of any of the products 
provided herein for use in the preparation of a medicament 
for any of the methods provided herein, including, but not 
limited to, diagnosis, imaging, and/or treatment of a health 
disorder characteriZed by the presence of, or elevated levels 
of oncofetal ?bronectin. 

[0109] Provided are methods for detection of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule and methods for obtaining 
samples for use in methods of detection. Also provided are 
products for use in methods of detection of oncofetal 
?bronectin or of molecules indicative thereof in samples. 

[0110] Provided herein are methods for detecting an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample, by 
treating a sample under conditions that separate one or more 
?rst sample components from one or more second sample 
components, Wherein an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule, if present, is among the one or more ?rst sample 
components, and detecting the oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule or fragment thereof by its molecular Weight. 

[0111] In such methods, the treating step can further 
comprise contacting the sample With a ?bronectin or oncofe 
tal ?bronectin binding partner immobiliZed on a solid sup 
port to form a complex thereof and then treating the solid 
support to release oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
or a fragment thereof from the complex, and the detecting 
step can further comprise detecting the released oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule or fragment thereof. In some 
methods, the detecting step can further comprise calculating 
the molecular Weight of the detected oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule or fragment thereof. In the methods 
provided herein, the detecting step can further comprise 
comparing detected ?rst sample components to one or more 
references, Wherein a reference that matches a detected ?rst 
sample component corresponds to a ?bronectin indicating 
molecule or fragment thereof. The methods provided herein 
also can include, prior to treating the solid support to release 
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oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule from the binding 
partner, treating the solid support under conditions that 
separate the solid support from sample components not 
speci?cally bound to the binding partner. In some of the 
methods provided herein, prior to detecting and subsequent 
to contacting the sample With a ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, the method further comprises a 
step of contacting the sample With a fragmentation reagent. 
In such methods, the fragmentation reagent can be a protease 
or a nuclease. In some methods, the fragmentation reagent is 
immobilized onto a second solid support and the step of 
contacting the sample With a fragmentation reagent further 
comprises contacting the sample With the second solid 
support. In some methods, prior to detecting and subsequent 
to contacting the sample With a fragmentation reagent, the 
method further comprises a step of treating the sample under 
conditions Whereby the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule or fragment thereof is released from the second solid 
support. In some methods, release of the oncofetal ?bronec 
tin indicating molecule or fragment thereof from the second 
solid support is accomplished by matrix-assisted laser des 
orption or electrospray desorption. 

[0112] Also provided herein are methods Where the mass 
corresponding to the mass of a fragment of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicting molecule can be, for eXample, 14 kDa, 
35 Kda, 55 Kda, 65 Kda, 85 kDa, 110 kDa, 120 kDa, 160 
kDa, 200 kDa or 235 kDa. In some methods, the oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner binds IIICS, the sample is con 
tacted With trypsin, and the mass corresponding to the mass 
of a fragment of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
can be, for eXample, 55 kDa, 65 kDa, 120 kDa, 160 kDa, 200 
kDa or 235 kDa. In some other methods, the oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner binds IIICS, the sample is con 
tacted With cathepsin D, and the mass corresponding to the 
mass of a fragment of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule can be, for eXample, 85 kDa or 110 kDa. In some 
other methods, the oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner 
binds EDB, the sample is contacted With thermolysin, and 
the mass corresponding to the mass of a fragment of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule can be, for 
eXample, 35 kDa, 85 kDa or 120 kDa. In some other 
methods, the oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner binds 
IIICS, Wherein the sample is contacted With Acrhomobacter 
protease I and Wherein the mass corresponding to the mass 
of a fragment of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
is 14 kDa. 

[0113] Some of the methods provided herein further 
include separating DNA from RNA in a sample. Such 
methods further include contacting the sample With a primer 
complementary to an oncofetal ?bronectin-encoding nucle 
otide sequence, Which primer contacts RNA in the sample, 
and treating the sample With one or more nucleic acid 
synthesis steps. In some methods, the primer is complemen 
tary to mRNA encoding oncofetal ?bronectin. In some 
methods, a ?rst nucleic acid synthesis step includes nucleic 
acid synthesis by reverse transcriptase. In some such meth 
ods, the binding partner speci?cally binds to a nucleotide 
sequence encoding oncofetal ?bronectin, a nucleotide 
sequence complementary to a nucleotide sequence encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin, or a fragment thereof. 

[0114] The methods provided herein also can be directed 
to methods Wherein the binding partner speci?cally binds to 
a nucleotide sequence encoding the EDA region of oncofetal 
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?bronectin, a nucleotide sequence complementary to a 
nucleotide sequence encoding the EDA region of oncofetal 
?bronectin, a nucleotide sequence encoding the EDB region 
of oncofetal ?bronectin, a nucleotide sequence complemen 
tary to a nucleotide sequence encoding the EDB region of 
oncofetal ?bronectin, a nucleotide sequence encoding the 
IIICS region of oncofetal ?bronectin, a nucleotide sequence 
complementary to a nucleotide sequence encoding the IIICS 
region of oncofetal ?bronectin, or a fragment thereof. 

[0115] In another embodiment, provided herein are meth 
ods of detecting an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
in a sample, by contacting the sample With a ?rst ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner immobiliZed to a 
solid support, contacting the solid support With a second 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, contact 
ing the solid support With a third ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, and detecting any complex 
formed betWeen an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule in the sample and the ?rst ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, and either the second ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner or the third ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, or both, Whereby 
detection of complex is indicative of the presence of the 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample, and 
Wherein at least one of the ?rst ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner, the second ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, and the third ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is an oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner. In some methods, the ?rst 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner binds a region of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule can be, for 
eXample, EDA, EDB, IIICS, or a combination thereof. In 
some methods, the ?rst oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner 
binds a region of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule other than EDA, EDB or IIICS. In some methods, the 
second oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner binds a region 
of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule such as, for 
eXample, EDA, EDB, IIICS or a combination thereof. In 
some methods, third oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner 
binds a region of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule such as, for eXample, EDA, EDB, IIICS or a combi 
nation thereof. In some methods, the second and third 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partners bind to a region of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule such as, for 
eXample, EDA, EDB, IIICS or a combination thereof, 
Wherein the second and third oncofetal ?bronectin binding 
partners do not bind to the same oncofetal ?bronectin 
indicating molecule region. Some methods further include 
contacting the sample With a fourth ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner. In some such methods, the 
fourth fetal or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner binds a 
region of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule such 
as, for eXample, EDA, EDB, IIICS or a combination thereof. 
In some methods, the second, third and fourth fetal or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partners bind to a region of an 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule such as, for 
eXample, EDA, EDB, IIICS or a combination thereof, 
Wherein the second, third and fourth fetal or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partners do not bind to the same oncofe 
tal ?bronectin indicating molecule region. 

[0116] The IIICS portion can be any one of V64, V89, V95 
and V120. When the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating mol 
ecule is a IIICS portion of oncofetal ?bronectin protein, the 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner can 
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recognize a post-translational modi?cation of oncofetal 
?bronectin protein. In one aspect, the post-translational 
modi?cation can be O-glycosylation of threonine 33 of 
IIICS. 

[0117] In one aspect the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule is identi?ed as lacking EDA, EDB or IIICS. If the 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is identi?ed as 
lacking, the portion of IIICS can be amino acids 1-25 of 
IIICS, amino acids 90-120 of IIICS or both. 

[0118] In some methods, the complex is detected by 
measuring products of a nucleic acid synthesis reaction. In 
some methods, the ?rst binding partner is immobiliZed to a 
test strip. 

[0119] In another embodiment, provided herein are meth 
ods of detecting an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule 
in a sample, by contacting the sample With a ?rst ?bronectin 
or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, contacting the 
sample With a second oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, 
and detecting by How cytometry any complex formed 
betWeen an oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample, the ?rst fetal or oncofetal ?bronectin binding part 
ner, and the second oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner, 
Whereby detection of complex is indicative of the presence 
of the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample. In some methods, complexes are detected by detect 
ing spatial proximity betWeen the ?rst binding partner and 
the second binding partner. In some methods, complexes are 
detected by detecting tWo spatially proximal signals, 
Wherein the ?rst detected signal arises from the ?rst binding 
partner and the second detected signal arises from the 
second binding partner. In some methods, the ?rst binding 
partner and the second binding partner are bound to the same 
or different oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecules on the 
surface of a cell. 

[0120] In the methods provided herein, the sample can be, 
for example a tissue or cell sample, or a liquid sample. A 
tissue or cell sample can be any of the folloWing: lung, 
breast, ovary, stomach, pancreas, larynx, esophagus, testes, 
liver, parotid, biliary tract, colon, rectum, cervix, uterus, 
endometrium, kidney, bladder, prostate, thyroid, pituitary, 
eye, brain, oral, skin, head and neck cancer, lymphoma, 
leukemia, squamous cell carcinoma, adenocarcinoma, small 
cell carcinoma, melanoma, glioma, sarcoma neuroblastoma, 
semen, stool and a fraction or component thereof. A liquid 
sample can be a body ?uid or tissue such as, for example, 
urine, blood, plasma, serum, saliva, lavage, cervical ?uid, 
cervicovaginal ?uid, vaginal ?uid, breast ?uid, breast milk, 
synovial ?uid, seminal ?uid, sputum, cerebral spinal ?uid, 
tears, interstitial ?uid, follicular ?uid, amniotic ?uid, aque 
ous humor, vitreous humor, peritoneal ?uid, ascites, sWeat, 
lymphatic ?uid, and a fraction or component thereof. In 
some methods, the sample is treated With one or more 
reagents prior to the detecting step. Some methods further 
include removing sample components not bound to the 
binding partner prior to the step of removing oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule or fragment thereof from the 
complex. 

[0121] In the methods provided herein, the binding partner 
can contain an energy absorbing moiety. In some methods, 
the step of removing is accomplished by ultraviolet Matrix 
Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization, infrared Matrix-As 
sisted Laser Desorption/Ionization, or electrospray ioniZa 
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tion. In some methods, the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule or fragment thereof is detected by a mass spec 
trometry method such as, but not limited to, time-of-?ight, 
Fourier transform, or magnetic sector/magnetic de?ection. 
Some methods provided herein can further include the step 
of enhancing a signal from the oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule bound to the binding partner. The methods 
provided herein can further include quantitating the amount 
of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample. 

[0122] In some of the methods provided herein, presence 
of the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a sample 
determines a risk or identi?es a health problem associated 
With oncofetal ?bronectin, or indicates an increased risk of 
imminent or preterm delivery. 

[0123] In some embodiments, methods are provided for 
indicating oncofetal ?bronectin in a subject by detecting the 
presence of autoantibodies speci?c for oncofetal ?bronectin 
in a sample from a subject, Wherein the presence of anti 
oncofetal ?bronectin autoantibodies in the sample indicates 
the presence oncofetal ?bronectin in the subject. Some 
methods can include indicating an oncofetal ?bronectin 
associated health problem in a subject by detecting the 
presence of autoantibodies speci?c for oncofetal ?bronectin 
in a sample from a subject according to the methods pro 
vided herein, Wherein the presence of anti-oncofetal 
?bronectin autoantibodies in the sample indicates the pres 
ence of an oncofetal ?bronectin associated health problem in 
the subject. Some methods can include indicating oncofetal 
?bronectin in a subject by detecting the presence of autoan 
tibodies speci?c for oncofetal ?bronectin in a sample from 
a subject according to the methods provided herein, Wherein 
the presence of anti-oncofetal ?bronectin autoantibodies in 
the sample indicates the presence oncofetal ?bronectin in the 
subject. Such methods can further include contacting the 
sample With an anti-oncofetal ?bronectin autoantibody bind 
ing partner, and detecting complexes formed betWeen the 
binding partner and an anti-oncofetal ?bronectin autoanti 
body. 

[0124] Also provided herein are methods for indicating an 
oncofetal ?bronectin associated health problem in a subject 
by indicating the presence of autoantibodies speci?c for 
oncofetal ?bronectin in a subject according to the methods 
provided herein, Wherein the presence of anti-oncofetal 
?bronectin autoantibodies in the subject indicates the pres 
ence of an oncofetal ?bronectin associated health problem in 
the subject. In some such methods, the binding partner is 
oncofetal ?bronectin protein or a fragment thereof, or an 
antibody that speci?cally binds human antibodies, or a 
fragment thereof. Some methods further include a second 
binding partner, Wherein the second binding partner is 
oncofetal ?bronectin protein or a fragment thereof, or an 
antibody that speci?cally binds human antibodies, or a 
fragment thereof. 

[0125] The methods provided herein can include methods 
in Which the sample is contacted With a non-speci?c binding 
compound under conditions in Which substantially no 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample 
binds to the non-speci?c binding compound. In some meth 
ods, the sample is contacted With a non-speci?c binding 
surface of a solid support under conditions in Which sub 
stantially no oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the 
sample binds to the non-speci?c binding surface. In some 
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methods, the non-speci?c binding surface contains a non 
speci?c binding compound immobilized thereto. In some 
methods, 10% or less of the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating 
molecule in the sample binds to the non-speci?c binding 
compound or surface. Some methods can further include 
contacting a sample With a solution that reduces non-speci?c 
binding of background material to a ?bronectin or oncofetal 
?bronectin binding partner. In some methods, the ionic 
strength of the sample When contacted by the binding 
partner ranges from 50;! to 350” or from about 50” to about 
350p. Some methods can further include contacting a 
sample With solution that increases speci?c binding of 
oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in the sample to a 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. Some 
methods can further include a step of increasing the relative 
amount of oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule in a 
sample. Some methods can further include decreasing the 
amount of background material in a sample that non 
speci?cally binds to oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. 

[0126] In some methods provided herein, the sample is, 
for example, urine, lavage, breast milk, cervicovaginal 
sWab, saliva, serum, plasma, blood and interstitial ?uid. In 
some methods, prior to the detecting step, one or more 
reagents is added to a urine sample. In some methods, the 
non-speci?c binding compound can be, for example, albu 
min, casein, fetal calf serum, gelatin and an antibody that 
does not speci?cally bind to an oncofetal ?bronectin indi 
cating molecule, for example, a non-speci?c binding com 
pound can be methylated bovine serum albumin. 

[0127] In some of the methods provided herein, a sample 
positive for oncofetal ?bronectin identi?es the subject from 
Whom the sample Was collected as having cancerous (e.g., 
neoplastic, malignant or metastatic) cells. In some such 
methods, the cancerous (e.g., neoplastic, malignant or meta 
static) cells originate from bladder, kidney, prostate, cervix 
or ovary. In a particular method, the cancerous cells origi 
nate from bladder. 

[0128] In other methods provided herein, a sample posi 
tive for oncofetal ?bronectin identi?es the subject from 
Whom the sample Was collected as having an increased risk 
of imminent or preterm delivery. In some such methods, a 
sample positive for oncofetal ?bronectin identi?es the sub 
jected from Whom the sample Was collected as one for Whom 
induction is likely to be successful. Such methods can be 
used to identify a subject as one for Whom induction of 
delivery is likely to be successful, and to administer to the 
subject an induction procedure. Likelihood of successful 
induction can indicated by any of the folloWing: increased 
likelihood of vaginal delivery upon induction relative to 
subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a 
negative result for the second indicator of induction out 
come, likely decreased time interval betWeen initiating 
induction and delivery relative to subjects negative for 
oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the 
second indicator of induction outcome, likely decreased 
time interval betWeen administering a parturifacient and 
delivery relative to subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronec 
tin and/or having a negative result for the second indicator 
of induction outcome, likely decreased time interval 
betWeen administering oxytocin and delivery relative to 
subjects negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a 
negative result for the second indicator of induction out 
come, increased likelihood of delivering Within 24 hours of 
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induction relative to subjects negative for oncofetal 
?bronectin and/or having a negative result for the second 
indicator of induction outcome, increased likelihood of 
delivering Within 48 hours of induction relative to subjects 
negative for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative 
result for the second indicator of induction outcome and 
decreased likelihood of more than one administration of 
pre-induction agent to the subject relative to subjects nega 
tive for oncofetal ?bronectin and/or having a negative result 
for the second indicators of induction outcome, and combi 
nations thereof. The second indicator of induction outcome 
can be any of a measurement or observation of the pregnant 
subject, a measurement or observation of the fetus(es), and 
medical history of the pregnant subject. Such indicators 
include, but are not limited to, cervical length, Bishop score, 
effacement, parity, cervical dilation, gestational age, body 
mass index, station, consistency, transvaginal ultrasound, 
and digital examination, or a combination thereof. 

[0129] In some methods, the ?rst binding partner is con 
jugated to a moiety such as, but not limited to, colloidal 
metal, photodetectable latex microsphere, chromophore, 
?uorescent moiety, quantum dot and detectable enZyme. 
Some methods further include contacting the sample With a 
binding partner that speci?cally binds the ?rst ?bronectin or 
oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner. In some such methods, 
the binding partner that speci?cally binds the ?rst ?bronec 
tin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is an antibody or 
a nucleic acid molecule. 

[0130] In some methods provided herein, the ?rst 
?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin binding partner is an 
anti-?bronectin antibody, or a fragment thereof. In some 
methods, the second ?bronectin or oncofetal ?bronectin 
binding partner is an anti-?bronectin antibody, or a fragment 
thereof. 

[0131] In some of the methods provided herein, com 
plexes are detected by determining if any ?rst binding 
partner is in spatial proximity to the second binding partner, 
Whereby detection of any ?rst and second binding partners 
in spatial proximity indicates presence of an oncofetal 
?bronectin molecule in a sample. In some such methods, 
spatial proximity is detected as a result of a non-radioactive 
energy transfer reaction. In some such methods, the non 
radioactive energy transfer reaction is, for example, ?uo 
rescence energy transfer (FET), ?uorescence resonance 
energy transfer (FRET), or homogeneous time-resolved 
?uorescence (HTRF). 
[0132] In the methods provided herein, the oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule can be, for example, an 
oncofetal ?bronectin protein, a nucleic acid molecule encod 
ing oncofetal ?bronectin, a nucleic acid molecule comple 
mentary to a nucleic acid molecule encoding oncofetal 
?bronectin, an autoantibody for oncofetal ?bronectin pro 
tein, an autoantibody for a nucleic acid molecule encoding 
oncofetal ?bronectin and a fragment thereof. 

[0133] In some methods, presence of an oncofetal 
?bronectin indicating molecule beloW a threshold level 
classi?es the sample as oncofetal ?bronectin negative. In 
some methods, presence of an oncofetal ?bronectin indicat 
ing molecule equal to or above a threshold level classi?es 
the sample as oncofetal ?bronectin positive. In some such 
methods, the oncofetal ?bronectin indicating molecule is an 
oncofetal ?bronectin protein and the threshold level of 
oncofetal ?bronectin protein is 50 ng/mL. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































